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The electrical behavior of Pt 3In7 and NiIn contacts to p-GaN
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Based on the criteria for the solid-state exchange reaction withp-GaN, we have investigated the
intermetallic compounds, Pt3In7 and NiIn, as possible ohmic contacts. The as-deposited contacts
were found to be rectifying and using current–voltage characterization rapid thermal annealing of
the contacts was shown to significantly decrease their resistance, with contacts annealed at 800 °C
for 1 min yielding the lowest resistance. Pt3In7 contacts top-GaN when annealed at 800 °C for 1
min exhibited a specific contact resistance (rc) of 9.531022V cm2 while NiIn was more than an
order of magnitude lower at 8.031023V cm2. The NiIn contacts also show a lower specific contact
resistance than the more traditionally used Ni/Au contacts (rc51.331022V cm2) processed under
the same conditions. Atomic force microscopy was used to examine the morphology of the reacted
contacts. While the Ni/Au contacts showed the formation of deep spikes~,200 nm! after annealing
the NiIn contact showed a much smoother reaction region with no evidence of spiking. ©1999
American Institute of Physics.@S0003-6951~99!04517-9#
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GaN is a wide band gap semiconductor with tremend
promise for optical applications. When alloyed with InN a
AlN it can be used to fabricate high efficiency optical d
vices such as light emitting diodes~LEDs! and lasers tha
operate in the visible~yellow to blue! and ultraviolet~uv!
ranges.1,2 The addition of blue and green LEDs to the alrea
available reds, oranges, and yellows completes the vis
spectrum, allowing LEDs to be used for applications such
traffic lights and large flat full-panel displays.3,4 Addition-
ally, blue and uv lasers will have a significant impact
high-density information storage using magnetic and opt
media.4 Aside from its applications in optoelectronics, GaN
wide band gap, good thermal conductivity, and chemical
bility make it an ideal candidate for use in high temperat
and high power electronic devices.5,6

Despite the availability of commercial GaN based pro
ucts, technical challenges still limit these devices. One m
concern is the metal contacts to GaN semiconductors,
cause contacts with a high resistance can substantially re
the performance of GaN based optical and electrical devi
In fact, the high resistance of the metal contact top-type
GaN is one of the most significant problems limiting las
diode performance.4

Currently Ni/Au is employed as an ohmic conta
to p-GaN in most LED and laser applications.7,8 Despite
being successfully used in these devices, the contacts
cally exhibit a specific contact resistance (rc) in the
1023– 1022V cm2 range9,10 and show poor therma
stability.11 The standard approach used to form ohmic c
tacts top-GaN has been to select metals with large wo
functions such as Pd, Pt, Ni, and Au and depositing them
multilayer combinations.10,12 However, none of these
schemes has yielded a contact with the desired less
1025V cm2 resistance typically considered device quality
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In an attempt to find new metallizations that could
used to form ohmic contacts top-GaN, the solid-state ex
change reaction was utilized. This reaction has been sh
to be a systematic approach for tailoring met
semiconductor contact properties.13–16The complete thermo-
dynamic and kinetic model for the exchange mechanism
been comprehensively set forth by Swenson, Jan,
Chang.17 Based on the exchange mechanism criteria, t
intermetallic compounds, NiIn and Pt3In7, were selected as
possible ohmic contacts top-GaN.

Pt3In7 is an intermetallic compound with a Ge3Ir7 crystal
structure and a peritectic melting point at 894 °C.18 The ther-
modynamically stable phase of NiIn has a CoSn~B35! crys-
tal structure, however, the metastable B2 phase often fo
and is the structure of the NiIn films used in this study. Th
B2 phase is thermodynamically stable at high temperatur
Ni–In alloys that have 51% to 58% In.18 Both the Pt3In7 and
NiIn alloys show good chemical stability and oxidation r
sistance.

The GaN substrates used in this study are 1.2-mm-thin
films of single crystal GaN grown by metalorganic vap
phase epitaxy on sapphire~0001!. The GaN epilayer is Mg
doped and annealed at 850 °C for 5 min to activate the d
ants. Ap-type carrier concentration of 1.731017 cm23 with
a mobility of 8 cm/V s was measured by Hall probe at roo
temperature. Prior to lithography, the substrates were u
sonically degreased with warm TCE, acetone, and metha
for 10 min each. These degreased substrates were
etched in HCl:H2O ~1:2! for 4 min and then rinsed in flowing
H2O for 10 min.

Using standard photolithography techniques the s
strates were patterned with one of two masks. For
current–voltage (I –V) measurements, equally spaced circ
lar dots 150mm in diameter and 750mm apart were used
For specific contact resistance (rc) measurements a circula
transmission line model~TLM ! pattern similar to the one
0 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
IP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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detailed by Marlow19 was utilized. Once patterned, th
substrates were then placed in a HCl:H2O ~1:3! solution
for 60 s, blown dry with N2 gas, and immediately loade
into a vacuum chamber with the background pressure
than 231027 Torr.

The two metallizations investigated in this study, Ni
and Pt3In7, were both deposited by sputtering from a co
pound target to a nominal 150 nm thickness. The Pt–In
termetallic film, deposited using direct current magnetr
sputtering, has the actual composition of 31.5 at. % Pt
68.5 at. % In as measured by electron microprobe analy
After annealing, x-ray diffraction showed the films to b
single phase with a Pt3In7 crystal structure under the sputte
ing conditions used. The annealed NiIn films~50:50 at. %
ratio! were found to be in the metastable B2 crystal struct
when deposited by radio frequency sputtering under the c
ditions used. As a control standard, Ni/Au contacts were a
fabricated. These films were deposited by thermal evap
tion, with Ni and Au film thickness of 10 and 100 nm, r
spectively.

After deposition, the photoresist was lifted off in an a
etone bath leaving the patterned metal on the wafers. Foll
ing liftoff, the contacts were annealed in an AG Associa
MiniPulse rapid thermal annealing~RTA! system with flow-
ing high purity argon gas. The electrical properties of t
contacts were measured with a Keithley Model 236 el
trometer employed as a current source and voltage mete

Figure 1 shows the electrical behavior of th
Pt3In7 /p-GaN contacts under a wide range of annealing c
ditions from the as-deposited state up to 800 °C for 1 m
The I –V behavior was measured between two 150mm di-
ameter contacts spaced 750mm apart. TheI –V curves were
symmetric around the origin, but only the portions of t
curves corresponding to positive applied voltages are sh
in the figure. Figure 1 clearly shows that as the annea
temperature is increased the contact resistance decrease
til the lowest contact resistance occurs after annealing
800 °C for 1 min. Contacts subjected to a higher annea
temperature, 850 °C for 1 min, showed a higher resista
than the samples annealed at 800 °C for 1 min. While o
the I –V corresponding to the Pt3In7 contact is shown in Fig.
1, both metallizations exhibit the same relative changes
resistance versus annealing temperature, which suggest
the changes inI –V behavior are due to the same mechanis

FIG. 1. I –V behavior of Pt3In7 /p-GaN contacts for different annealin
conditions.
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Figure 2 shows a comparison of theI –V behavior for Pt3In7

and NiIn, both annealed at 800 °C for 1 min, which is t
annealing condition yielding the lowest contact resistan
demonstrating that NiIn contacts have a much lower re
tance.

It is difficult to compare the specific contact resistan
for different metallizations reported by different research
due to the wide variability inp-GaN substrates. These su
strate differences can play an important role in the measu
properties of the contacts. In order to allow a more univer
comparison of the metallizations evaluated in this study
have used Ni/Au contacts as a standard.

Table I lists therc of contacts annealed at 800 °C for
min. These values are an average from three individual
of measurements. Allrc values were measured at 5 V using
the circular TLM pattern consisting of seven different co
tact pads with gap spacing ranging from 4 to 25mm. The
values determined are consistent with theI –V behavior
shown in Fig. 2; with the NiIn contacts’rc of 8
31023V cm2 being more than an order to magnitude low
than the contact resistance of 9.531022V cm2 determined
for the Pt3In7 contacts. However, the most significant res
of this study is NiIn contacts are shown to have a low
contact resistance than the Ni/Au contacts processed u
the same conditions. While we did not attempt to optim
the annealing condition for the Ni/Au contacts in this stud
the rc of 1.331022V cm2 is very comparable to the value
reported by other researchers.9,10,12

Atomic force microscopy~AFM! was used to evaluate
the reaction morphology of the Ni/Au and NiIn contacts pr
pared and annealed under the same conditions. Wet etc
was used to remove the metal film and expose thep-GaN
surface. Figure 3 shows that deep pits~some more than 150
nm deep! were formed in thep-GaN after the Ni/Au contacts
were annealed at 800 °C for 1 min; a result consistent w

FIG. 2. Comparison between Pt3In7 and NiIn contacts annealed at 800 °
for 1 min.

TABLE I. Specific contact resistance of the annealed contacts. All cont
were annealed at 800 °C for 1 min.

Metallization
Specific contact resistance

~V cm2!

Pt3In7 9.531022

NiIn 8.031023

Ni/Au 1.331022
IP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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the work of Venugopalanet al.11 In contrast, the substrat
surface corresponding to the NiIn contacts annealed
800 °C for 1 min~Fig. 4! does not show these deep pits b
rather a roughness consisting of perturbations on the orde
about 20 nm. It is important to note that ap-GaN substrate
subjected to the same wet etch process used to remov
metal from both annealed samples showed no change in
face morphology. These AFM results not only suggest t
the Ni/Au and NiIn react very differently with thep-GaN
substrate, but also that the NiIn contacts have a much m
controlled and limited reaction depth. Auger depth profili
results on annealed Au/Ni and NiIn contacts were consis
with information gained from the AFM.

FIG. 3. AFM image of the annealed Au/Ni/p-GaN contact after etching the
metal away. The image shows a 10310 mm area with the gray scale corre
sponding to a 150 nm of roughness.

FIG. 4. AFM image of the annealed NiIn/p-GaN contact after etching the
metal away. The image shows a 10310 mm area with the gray scale corre
sponding to a 50 nm of roughness.
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The electrical and interfacial characterization conduc
in this study demonstrates that NiIn has potential as
ohmic contact top-GaN, and is potentially a more thermall
stable contact replacement for Ni/Au. However, further
search is required to determine what reactions occur du
annealing and to identify what mechanism is responsible
lowering the resistance of the annealed contacts.

In summary, Pt3In7 and NiIn were selected based on th
criteria for the exchange mechanism as possible ohmic c
tacts top-GaN. RTA of the contacts was shown to decrea
their resistance. For both metallizations, contacts anneale
800 °C for 1 min had the lowest resistance of the annea
conditions examined in this study; in fact, Pt3In7 and NiIn
demonstrated the same relative changes in resistance d
annealing. Pt3In7 contacts top-GaN when annealed at 800 °
for 1 min exhibited arc of 9.531022V cm2 while NiIn was
more than an order of magnitude lower at 8.031023V cm2.
This is a particularly promising result since therc of NiIn is
also lower than the more traditionally used Ni/Au conta
(rc51.331022V cm2) processed under the same con
tions. AFM was used to examine the morphology of the
acted contact. While the Ni/Au contacts showed the form
tion of deep spikes~,200 nm! after annealing the NiIn
contact showed a much smoother reaction region with
evidence of spiking.
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used in this study and the National Science Foundation
its support of this project through Grant No. NSF-DMR-9
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